DIRECTIONS TO SKIPJACK ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
MEETING SITES
Skipjack program cell phone: 410-991-7531

ANNAPOLES MARITIME MUSEUM
The Museum address is 723 Second Street, Annapolis, MD 21403. It is in the Eastport neighborhood of Annapolis.

- PARKING:

There is plenty of street parking nearby for passenger cars; however, we are located in a small neighborhood and must be mindful of our neighbors and neighboring businesses. Do not park at the Eastport Yacht Center across the street. All buses (school and charter) should unload passengers at the corner of Chesapeake Avenue and Second Street. Buses should not drive down Second Street as it is very narrow and dead ends.

- DIRECTIONS:

  o From Washington, D.C.:
    Take Rt. 50 East to Annapolis/Aris T. Allen Blvd./Rt. 665 Exit #22. (Do not take the ramp for Riva Rd.) Continue straight as the expressway ends and becomes Forest Drive East. Proceed to the 4th traffic light, turn LEFT onto Hilltop Lane. Turn LEFT onto Bay Ridge Avenue. Bay Ridge becomes Chesapeake Avenue. Turn RIGHT onto Second Street, proceed to the end.

  o From Baltimore:
    Take I-97 South, turn onto Rt. 50 East, take the immediate exit onto Annapolis/Aris T. Allen Blvd./Rt. 665 Exit #22. Continue straight as the expressway ends and becomes Forest Drive East. Proceed to the 4th traffic light, turn LEFT onto Hilltop Lane. Turn LEFT onto Bay Ridge Avenue. Bay Ridge becomes Chesapeake Avenue. Turn RIGHT onto Second Street, proceed to the end.

  o From the Eastern Shore:
    Take Rt. 50 West across the Chesapeake Bay Bridge and exit onto Annapolis/Aris T. Allen Blvd./Rt. 665 Exit #22. Continue straight as the expressway ends and becomes Forest Drive East. Proceed to the 4th traffic light, turn LEFT onto Hilltop Lane. Turn LEFT onto Bay Ridge Avenue. Bay Ridge becomes Chesapeake Avenue. Turn RIGHT onto Second Street, proceed to the end.

Special Instructions for School and Charter Buses at Annapolis Maritime Museum
All buses (school and charter) should unload passengers at the corner of Chesapeake Avenue and Second Street. Buses should not drive down Second Street as it is very narrow and ends in a dead end.

Skipjack Program Cell Phone: 410-991-7531
Give us a call once you’re on Forest Drive and we’ll have time to walk up and meet the bus at this intersection.

**Once you get to Second Street:** (use Google Maps or other app to look at the area surrounding 723 Second Street, Annapolis, MD 21403 or use this map)

Once at this intersection (yellow) the group should get off the bus and walk the rest of the way down Second Street to the boat (red arrow). Go right down Second Street. It is 3 short blocks. **This part of Second Street is much too narrow for the bus and there is no place to turn around.** The bus can leave by continuing on Chesapeake Avenue and making a left onto First Street and then another left onto Severn Avenue to get back to main roads.

Many buses spend the day at the Annapolis Mall or the Naval Academy Stadium. At the end of the day the bus can wait nearby at the Bay Ridge Shopping Center (blue star). We’ll call as the students are walking back to the drop-off point so the bus doesn’t have to wait too long and to also minimize bus idling in the neighborhood.

If you have any questions or concerns about the directions, please call us on the boat at 410-991-7531. Please do not contact the Annapolis Maritime Museum directly.

**Baltimore Aquarium**
The Aquarium address is **501 E. Pratt St., Baltimore, MD 21202**

- **From South of Baltimore:**
  Take I-95 North to 395 North. Make a RIGHT on West Conway Street (across from Camden Yards) and follow to the end. Make a LEFT on Light Street. Follow Light Street around the shopping center and make a RIGHT onto Pratt Street. Have the bus pull over on the right in the bus turnaround in front of the Aquarium by the Hard Rock Café and ESPN Zone.

- **From 83 and points North:**
  Take 83 South. 83 South ends and turns into President Street. Make a RIGHT onto Lombard Street.

*Skipjack Program Cell Phone: 410-991-7531*
Make a LEFT onto South Street. Make a LEFT onto Pratt Street. Have the bus pull over on the right in the bus turnaround in front of the Aquarium by the Hard Rock Café and ESPN Zone.

The *Stanley Norman* will be docked at the end of Pier 3 (South of the Aquarium entrance).